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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Our home fyles of tbis week are almost exclu-

sîrel> taken up with the ver> lengthy speeches

delîvered in the House oi Lords upon the Iris

Church question. The friends of the most ab-

surdlyi siquitous Establishment that ever dis-

graced an enlightened nation did net lai] to mus-

ter in al their strength, nor un ntat august as-

sembl>' vas ay argument deemed too irrationai
or inconsistent wbich servei to arouse the fears

of the weakminded or excite the passions of the

prejudiced. Those noble Lords claim for the

Church of the State a divine origin, and yet tbey

prociaim to the world that one ci the chief

corner stones of the edifice is injustice itself, and'

bat to remove or diminish that injustice would i
cause the building to crumble to dust. Some

considered the Suspensory Bill as the commence-

ment of an enormous revolution, whilst others

voted agamust it lest it vould be imagined they
vere intimidatet by the useless thrEats ef the im-

potentFenmans. Assuredly they undertand very
little ai the noble Irish character, who

barbour the idea that they can proselytize any

number cf that people whilst the palpable tei-

quity of their acts is the ocly mark theythtan

point to as indicating the truthfulness o their

teachings.
To the eteral shame of these Lords be it

said, Gladstoue's Suspensory Bill, the first step

towards the pacification of Ireland, was thrown

out by nearly a double majority. Every pa-

trotit, intelligent man must deplore this result

especially at a time wben it was fondly hoped
[bat at last Englad was about taking a step in
the right direction towards the righting of the
many wrongs of poor Irelatd. Our Continental

news is meagre and unimprtant. Every eye

appears to be watching the movements of Napo-i

leon, whîlat France declares that if ber army is

increased it is only a new pliedge of peace, and

that the only war possible for ber would be one

in defence of ber territory, her honor, or ber
influence.

Horatio Seymour, Ex-Governor of New

York, bas been unanimously nominated for Pre-

sident by the Democratic Convention. From what

we can leara he appears to e a favorite wit hbis

own party, and ildl no doubt prove himself a

wortby opponent of Gen. Grant. At this dis-

tance from the oelection it is .utterly impossible

te proneunco ou the relative chantes cf the can--

didates.
We regret te s>' tEst tht recetl bot veather

has ta some etent dimmiîshedi our prespects of a

ver>' plentiful barrest, stil we trust Providence
viii tnt disregard the jest vishes ef tho bas-

bendlman, who may' eren yet rejoîce in tht tel-

lecting et the multiplid fruits of bis bard labor.

OEIrHÂNS' PZCNC.-Where such a spon-
taneously' benevoleut spirit oexis levards thet

relief af the poor as distinguishes Ibis cîty, veo
feel that il is only' nocessary' te caii the attontîonu
et our citizenaste aur advertisement ef the ceming
Drphans' Picnic, te guarantto ils cemplete sac-
coma. Trae Cathes roquire no uncentivo to'
hestow their patronage on suchs trial>' charitable
objects, andi especially' is lthte tEe case witht those
et Irish origin,wuhose ucwavering km tntas toethe.
aflîietd bas placet geL.êrosity amongst <hein ne-
blest national characteistics. Tht orpheas baie
many claims on us and we are fulfihiag a higbi
duty su seeîng tbat they sufer nothing either
from want of food or proper rainent. It is truie

they are under tht vigilant care iof the gool
Sisters of Charity and wili receive every atten-
tien possible, yet, if the public coentDot to their
assistance those little oues mut necessarily suffer.
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M. eorle> Punbon, an itinerant preacher et
the Methetiat seat, wbo bes becs latel>'61"star-
ring it" in Lower Canada, gives it as bis opinion
that «iit is evident that any progress as it is ila
Jesus must be against active and violent opposi-
tion." The Lower Canadians , we fear, do not
feel dulyg rateful ta thosm " vessela isbe take
se deep am intereal la uheir spiritual vell-beseg,
and fancy that some how or another they iay be
able to get to heaven without them.

logue in French-La femme cimme i la faut
-to which the senior pupils did equal justice.

Woman'a social quaktties vere discussed vith all
the charms of paetry and the soud reasoning of
true Christian philosophy. Some of these maiden
orators insîited almost exclusively on the hum-
bier detai1 of life, others, more aspiring, indulged
in dim visios of literary celebrity, while somne

after wrhat they bad seen, feel convinced,,'as he
did himself, that the sacrifices they had made to
send their chldren to the Convent, and thereby
procure them a fitting education, were amply re.
munerated. For bis own part, bis most sanguine
expectations were lully reaized. He closed bis
long and înteresting address in felicitating the

ý 1
Apart från ekoa blgatiana, the prepara-

tions being made by the able Committet of
Management are a guarantee that the Pienic
wili lie the most attractive oft b season. The

ir graundla are tht he itbat could be se-
leeted, being at present in splendidecondition, so5

tbat we feel satisfied tbat an afternocn's recrea-
lion et Guilbault's will more than compensate
for the trouble and expense.

e
f We find the following in the Toronto Cana

dian Freeman, of the 9th inst. It seems in-

credible that in the 19th century, thatin a colin-

d try which boasts of its liberty and its intelligence,

such monstrous acts of tyrannyhaboul aOccur

-that an ipnocent man should be arrested, and

8 -treated as criminals for playing the violin in bis

own rooms on a Sunday. Rad the airs lie played

been of a "lparty" character, ve could under-

stand the action of the magistrates ; but nothing

of bis kind, as the reader wili see from the

Freeman's report, vas laid te the prisoner's
-charge.

If the law authorises the proceedings com-

plained of, the law is an outrage upon the civil
rights o! Her Majesty's subjects, and the etizens
of Toronto should never rest tili it be repeaied.
We, tee, iu Lower Canada are interestei m this

matter, for if this foul and accursed spirit of

Sabbatarianism be allowed to spread and triumph
te the Upper Province, ve inay weil expect
that it will attempt te assert its baneful presence

here. We should then make up aur mînds never
to subinitto the revival of the Blue Laws in any
part of Canada :-

RevrAL oF Ta BLUT LAws.-The puritanical
Sabbatarians of Toronto are determi ed to 'role the
rosat.' It will be no anti of th, sectaries, who wor-
ship at the hrine of Calvin and Knor, if the execrable
Blne Laws of New England be not revived and
rigidl]y enforced against ail who offend against the
Presbyterian idea of observing thea Sabbath.' Last
tweek we had ta protest against the cruel imposition
of a fine upon a number of litle boys who were
brougbt up before the Police Magistrste, for the
Linoutsand shocking crime of fishing on the' Sab-
bath.' We thought tbis an extremestreteb ofjust;ce.
There is a worse case still. A yonng Irish immigrant,
recently arrived inbthis city. was drsgged fromb is
lodginza by a policeman, on the evening of Sur-day
before last, was confined in a loathsome celluin Yonge
Street Police station ail nigbt, in company with
drunkards, rats and cockioaches, was brought before
Police Magistrale McNabb, and was by thatifanction-
ary fined and lectured severely-and for what ?

l Because the por fellow, te while away a ead and
wearisome tiour, or, in memory of other lands and

1ethor days, ponln-ps. teck bis vilin, sud, horion cf
lorners iactual>' plaved, iaAisbeinewroom, as Le vas
accustomed to do in Dablin,1' The meeting of the
waters.'and The last rose of summerIl' For this
Mr Nicholas Mackey wasarrested, subjected to shame-
fut indignities during Bunday night and Monday
,morning, and was ultimately fiued and lectured upon
'Sabbath desecration' by Mr. Police Magistrate
McNabb.

At the risk of innerring the displeasure of the
bwhole brood of Sabbatarians,wepronounce this cons

duct disgracefsl, illegal, tyrannical, and not to abe
toleratei in a frea coutry. Trougbout the leuglix
sud brosd<L o! Ieaad, tLe naticual muit bas nover
been considered unfitting or ill timed in the family
cre on a Sunday eveniug. Nu ont eitb theaex.
ception cf th' inue nose' Proabyterian,cf axotia
growtb, took exception te saouler music inthat land,
where the people are more truly religious, moral and
Go-tearing than lu those ceantrie awhre Bah-
baisîlanians Beourishes. The bauds cf tht varions re-
gelai ary regiments in changing gnrd at the Casile,
un ging te andl fret. Church, pIe>' the muet 1h01>'l Irish
airs ;and are we in ibis countr>yof botet civil sd
rollgios freedom, clinging te the traditions and
custons of fatherland, ea besubjectedt tothe giasest
tyrantu> at the instigation af a hantiful ci bigots,
for simply doing what our consciences approve ?

If. l i pcsing a fine on Mn. ackey, Mr. Aexander

law isrepealed the bette: for the character of sur
Statute Book. If, en the otber band, as we have
been assured by eminent legal gentlemen, Mr. Mc-
Nabb stretched thelaw te meet the Sabbatarian no-
tions of hmsaelf and bis co-roligionists, Le should be
made te feal the consequences.

We, for Our part, respect the law, and intend to
observe it, so long as it id juat and impartial. But
with ail due deference to Mr. ohllet Magietrate Mc-
Nabb, and t hie recent judicial docision, we shall
sing and play' The meeting of the waters,' '1The
lait roiseafseto,' or any other sug orwai or ae>
thiuk fit, on 'Babbath' evening. ln ur n sudomicile,
whenaver our fancy or car pleasure may prompt, and
we shahl abide the consequences.

The Liberais, or Garibaldian party ta Rome
bave discovered another, a new weapon worthy
of their cause. They now seek to get rid et the
brave soldiers of the Pope, whom they dare not
mneet m tht fielti with rifle sud bayonet, b>' meas

of poison. Tihe dodgt la te seli cîgars ot which
the lobacco us impregnatedi in seome deadily'
poison, te the Papal Zouaves, cf whom one, as
vo learn fromn tht Witness, netarly' feli a vittlim
ta their *gallaut exploit, se charanterîstic of
motion Liberahsmn, se comnpletly in barman>'
vîth tht anecedendesi ot he Gaibaldtaa, « hem

renovators cf Itly>.

The Uniited States Gorernment, se tht papors
s, bas declaroti that te teno! on enhsat en for

tht service of tht Sovereign Pontiff la illegel,
anti muai he discntinued. Thîs, If true, la cer-
teaiy a significant commeutary' upon tht spathy',
te use the mildet termn, with which tEe samnt
Goverument has for years lookedi on whi its
cisozns vore estontationai>y enlhating, sed making
preparatîons fer an atteckt upon Canada•.

A ridicùios Fenian excitement' aving arisen
f a the townships of Brighton and Cramahe, Ont.,

on consequtence of certain catechetical instruc-
a tions given weekly by the Priest of Trenton to

some score of (ittle children of the village of

i Brighton. The Rev. Mr. Brettargh addressed

to the local press the followiug humorous letter

C wbich we reprint for the amusement of our

readers:-#
FENiANuM UsarcT ÂVDi-A iR Laang gAllABBs

NI..- To theoEdier cf Ih Courier.-Fir,. -For ibe
reassrinrtrtb ftosa îimid souls ln Oramabe vbo
are daily expecting a Fenian raid for the corquest of
our infant Dominion tafioue from tht bouse of Mr.
Patrick Egin, near Brigtonî, *11ev me thrcugb your
iommas, te assre them tat there is not the

r ligciteat grund for aat Thea detaiFenian who
1goe k grattends driling laere is aboy ofsome thir.
teen aummers ad tbe most deadly exercise which
the whele battalon (some fourto e or fiften chidren

1meet cf vhem vert girls) undergoot, la a course o!
instruction in 'Dr. Butiler Cathclie atebism.' As
to the 20 barrels of flour with which these terrible
Fenians ara weekiy (steak!>'?) fed. alHow me tesamyI
ihatMr. Egan sa l an>'day ha iad c asel ther uni
touched to aay of ber Majesty«e Loyal Sbjects, who
wiIl psy blm cash do nwbat ho paind fer Fhem.

These seeseleEs sud continuei alarmes of Veuise-
iem point only ta one of tvo thiges ; eitber our
ararnaho farmers are a race off cowards te ha fright-
uneadontcf their vite by every b•g-bearo b<whicb h

am unwilling to betieve) , or there are men found
base enough for thoir ove Lad enda ,te piay abus
beartiessly upon their innocent credulity ; (vhicb i
osa readily balievea)

It is cartaiel>' bard that a peor in2CiEusive Ca-
tholie. wh kindly 'ffers the use of bis bouse ino rdor
that the Catholic children ofb is reighborbood may
have a roof oier them whilst they are being instrue-
ted in the firat principles of their religion, by their
priest, sbnuld be forwith accoied of Fenianism, and
that intelligent nerchants sbould be found te circu-
late for a guature in Brighton, a menorial calling
for Governmer tal interference in the matter. We
have heard of hedge schools in Ireland, but we did net
think ibat the diogracoful tyran>' which rendared
them neceamary ere, era otutransplantedterour
fair Dominion ofCanada.

la order. bowevor, te allay the foars of these timid
farmers of CrmaLe and intelligent merchants eof
Br$gbton, and to enable them bencefortb t sialeep
nightly in teir beds, I would wish te give notice
that tht Catechetical instruclma hitherto beld
weekly in Mr.Egan'a bouse, and whic have been thet
cause of se much terror to Brightonians tvill for the
future bereld upon the public bighway. t aenable allt

timid farmera and intelligent mercebans te attend,1
either in person or by deputy, that they may asure
themselves, that innocent childre of from 8 t ai4-
years of age, are not, under the flimsy pretet of re.
ligiona instruction, drillea weekly in the deadiy ex-
ercises of gunnery and the broad sword,

The moat ridiculou phase of this truly foolieh
effAir la seen in this, tha wole Catbolic body of
Brighton and ir neighbourbood does not number ten
able bodied men, all to] ; and it isbthis immense
force that eepa bundreds of stalwarth farmers and
valiant Brigbton merchants in Oeily alarin and
nightly dread. Valiant Cramahel Brave Brightoni

If i. Egau or auj other Catholice Bilmitari>' ci-
cumatauceti ltake my advice, îey wiifoillow np
authors of these shoderous reporte in our law courts.
A few convictions for defamation of character will
teach miscbievons longues ta wag more warily, and
te use the word Fenian more sparingly.

I have the bonnor te remain, Your obedientservant,
H.IBaaRTTfns.

Priest.

The annual distribution of prizes at St. Laurent
College took place on Monday the 6th inst. A
large number of! apttators wert present. The
present number of pupils i 275. An interesting
event was the preseutation of three handsome1

gold medals by H. J. Clarke, Feq., Q.C. The
first was presented t Azarie Brodeur, and bore
the inscription "Excellentia;. " the second, in-
scribed Merit," to Joseph McCaffrey ; and
the t hird, inscribed " Satisfaction," to Erasmre
Barsalou.

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES LT ST, DEtS
AJADEMY.

On Monda> afternoon, 6th inst., a large and

appreciative aujlience fle- the hall of the ir
posiog building in St. Danis street, where the

Nuns o the congregation devote themselves ex.

clusively te day scholars. The annual ceremony

of the distribution began at 4 o'clock precisely.

Long before the appointei hour ail the seats were

occupied, and numbers of people hai to be con-

leuteti wih standing roum, yet any one would
villingly bave borne tbis slhght muconvenience to
enjoy the rare treat in store for them, M. Bayle,
Superior of the Seminary, and several other dis-

1 tinguished rembers of the clergy, enteredi the

tastefully decorated hall amid the joyous strains
et a well executed oventare. A refreahing sîght

greeted themn. The pupils, numbermng sosme han.-
dreti anti sixty', filled the stage, their bright ycung
faces radiant wîth expîentation, andl their pure
white dresses se simple anti becomxug ; drooping

evergreens bang round therm, sud, towering above

all, rase the statue ef the V'îrgsu Mother, gazïng,
as ve thought, with maternai fonineass on tEe

happy famîly' gathered at her fet. The îerj
yoaungest chtîdren centributedi their quota te thet
festîve scent. Before recevmug ltheur prîzes

they' sang, as bhîtbeîy as possible, " Menry lîttîet
Bîrrds are we," sud gai through thoîr parla vithE
true chmldish grace. Miss Power resad an Sp-.

propriate adidresa wirth taste sud feeling. As she
modiestly withdrew, the Misses Dentue anti M.
L. Deabenatsasung an txquisite duet. A chorus
cf industrions young girls next came forwardi,
smîlîng, taiking an'd sînging vîth as mach test as

tht>' mîght have dent in thein pIlay roomt. TEis
vas the introduction to a tost interestîng dia.-

spoke and sung rapturously of Music sd ber
sister arts. Many celebrated authors were
quoted--Fenelon, ever gentle and persuasive ;
Moliere, so mercîless agaînst thefemmesavante,
and last of ail, the great authority, Miss egnaud,
wound up this truly charming debate with a poe-
tical version of the chief traits of the " valiant
wonen " taken fron the Book of Proverlis.

A brîlliant quartette followed, przes were
distributed to the medium classes, theu came an
amusing piece îatermiegled with music and pretty
songs, which deligb!ed the audience.

The pupils et the Superior Course received
the bonours oftheir class. A silver medal vas
awarded to Mis. Gauthier fnr proficiency te
Frencb ; to Miss Power, for Eoglish, and to Miss
Desbarats, for both language. Miss Gautbier
won laurels upon laurels in the various branches
of learning, and the moast coveted of ail, that
awarded to the most'punctual and faultless pupil.

Gold and silver wreaths rested hlghtly on those
unrutlkd brows. satisfaction beamed on those
*youthful countenances, and Miss Darion claimed
our attention for a few minutes-in those very
few minutes she charmed ail present. She told
us in sweetest rythm, how an under-current of
sadness must needs be felt even on this glad days
because the parting hour had come. she tok a
bird's eye view of the schoiastic year, and ended
with a beartfelt wish that ail those favoured chu-
dren mîght prove themselves vorthy of the pious
teaching and enlightened training «bieb had been
bestowed upon then. Her words fqund an echo
in the hearts of ail ber hearers, and they toc,
were almost !oth to hear the notes of a gay piece
of vocal music, suited for the occasion. We
thought of the rare combination of apostolic zeal,
of sublhme devoiedness and of motherly tender-
ness require te bring about sneb result; with
this thought rose our hopes for the future. When
the blossoms were so fair, surely the fruit would
be sound to the core.- Gazette.

ONVENI' OF BEAUHARNOIS.

The Public Distribution of Premiums to the
pupîls attan.hlog the abore Institution, took place
on WVednesday last, Sth mtns. The large Hall
of the Convent was tasteluily fitied up for the
octmaon tilth tat art and ingenuity which the
Sisters alone know to exhibit.

There were present the Rer. M. Charland,1

ihe zealous Pastor of the place, with several
other prieststhe parents and friends of the pupils,
together with a large number of other persons
composing the ehite of the town of Beauharnois.

The programme consisted of music, vocal and
instrumental, with dialogues and other plays
in French and Englîsh. They were ail given,
we need hardly say, in first rate style. The
musi espectally was excellent sous tout rapport,
and afforded a ricb treat to ail present. The
plays and dramras were not in any way inferior.
We tare seldom, if ever, seeu anything better
played than a comedy in French entitied : " La
Correction Mutuelle" by nearly a dozen of the
young lady pupils of the Couvent. The piece
in itself vas rare, but was rendered doubly
pleasing hy the manner in which it vas given,
with gestures natural, graceful and simple ; with
voices loud, sweet and distinct. It took admi-
çaêty and «as frequently and lotily applauded.
The English play called, "The Stolen Sister,"
met with a îmilar succese. It was quite sur-
prising to see French Canadian pupils of onty a
few years in the Couvent speaking EEngliswith
such correctness and fluency.
s Now came on the programme the distribution
of the premiums and " Crowns of bonor." The
Re. M. Charland, Chaplamu of the Couvent,
presided. The premiuu.s were numerous and
rich, as were also the " Crowns cf bonor." The
Rev. Gentleman had the happimes e distributing
more " Crowns" on the occasion than Napoleon
I. ever did to bis friends.

After the distribution, one of the puptis deli-
vered the closîng address in which she paid as

jst tri'oute te tht venerable Parisb Prîtst for bis
presence anti fer the greai sacrifices ho bail made
to founti the Couvent vbrcb nov imparted edu-
cation to se many'. At the conclusien of thet
sddress, the Rev. Gentleman rose anti expressedl

the gratification be aiways felt în assisting ai thet
exhibitions of the Convet. Hie felt cenvinced,
he saidi, freom tht programme before hlm, anti
Iront t able muanuer lu whîch they' had aIl a-

quittedi tbemselves in tht different parts they held
theremu, [bat the preseut one vas not în any way'
infertor ta the past ones at wbîch he hadi thet

pleasuro of assting. Ht exhorted them toe

practice tht gond leasons and vîrtues which veret

,Iaugbt thein the Convent, snd in so daîmg they
Ivwuld be <he consolation of their geeod parents
sud tht edification of ail vitE whomn they' came
ta contact. -

Tht Rev. Gentleman teck occasion, likewise,
ta congratulate the parents cf tht pupils ou thet
saccess cf tho latter. Ht saîid <bey must nov, voie atating that the studentshad spontaneously

given their premiums towards the support of the

Papal Zouaves, who lately quitted our shores.-

He said, in consequence they would only receive
testimonals for the premiumi obtained. It was

then a beautiful scene to witness those who bad
'distinguished theinselves during the year, coming

forward to get crowned, hke these competitors

good Sisters. of the foly' Name of Jesus and
Maryf who direct the Couvent, on the succese
which attended their exhibition, and on the good
system of education they employed. It was one,
he was glad t know, wbich, tbough not neglect.
iug the bigber branches of education, ret be.
stowed particular attention to those ofdices of
housekeepicg, &c., which were useful and neces-
sary for every one, or at least the generality a
this country to know.

The Couvent buildings are spacious and coin.
modious ; the grounds attached thereto large
and surrounded with trees and a beautiful gar.
d"n; the site, bath as regards health and scenery,
is oue of the finest i the Dominion of Canada.
Situated on the banks of the St. Lawrence, it
commands a complete view of [bat noble river
and of the steamers daily ascending and descend.
tag it.

Tùe Sisters bave latel, purchased a large and
beautiful bouse adjoining the Couvent, the bouse
of the late Right Hon. E. Ellis, Proprietor of
Beauharnois, which they intend, should the num.
ber of pupils increase te require it, to couvert
tato the same building.

Another Seance, similar te the one recorded
above, tock place on the following day in the
College directed by the Christian Brothers at
.Beaubaruois. One of the large apartments of
the College was very tastefutly decorated for the
occasion witb festoons, evergreens and paintings,.
The attendance was quite oumerous, and much
the same as at the Convent the precediug day.

For three boers the pupils stood a most
searching examination on the different matters
wbich were taugbt them durîng the year, and by
tbeir prompt and correct answers, gave conclu-
sive proof ef the good use tbey bad made of (heir
time during the year, a.d of their proficiency lu
the dilrent m atters on whic bbey were inter-
rogated. The course of statues pursued in the
College is one calculateil to prepare young mea
for the higher professions, and generaliy, ail chat
is required for a good counitry education.

At dîferent inlervals, Ibe pupls sang Euglish

and Preneb airs with eflect, to the great deligbt
et ail present.

Alter the distribution of preintins, at which
the Rev. M. Charland presided, the R .OevG -
tleman rose and expressed th great pleasure lie
felt in assisting at the Examîmation. He was
mosi happy te know that the pupis had made the
best use of their lime durîng the year nov about
to end, ample proof of which tbey had just shown
in the different classes. He also cougraîulated
the good Brothers who direct the College, and
bave directed it for the last 9 years ith great
credit to themseves and te their pupils, in having
the bappiness of seeing their good efforts durwg
the year, crowned ta day with the moet gratify-

sag succeas. te wasaglbed te aeethat special
attention vag paît te Eoglish. That vas quite
necessary, for to-day Eugbth was useful to
every one, and necessary to many in the cities,
especially of the Province of Quebec.

Yet ibis was doue and should be doue without
neglecticg the French laguage. It would be a
shame for French Canadians te be ignorant et
their own mother tongue. In knowing il weil
they could theu acquire other lauguages with
jreater facihlty.

Jr onil remaios for me ta add in ronclusion
Mr. Editor, that education 3t Beaubarnois aisin
a most tiourihiog state. Tbis is due chiefiy and
i may say alimost exclusively, te the labors of the
zealous and indefatigable Cure who bas sacri
ficed a large fortune te lay the foundation oç
tbose fine bouses, the fruits cf which the citizens
of Beauharnais and surrounding districts to-day
reap,

OTTAW AUNIVERSTTY.

The Annual Exhibition, given by the students
of this Institution came off on Tuesday, Jane
3Oth. The grand drama of " Alfredl the Great"
was selectedi for the occasion. Tbe Drama»-
tas Persones performedl their respective parte
very' creditably' ; andi the costumes and stage
scenery' vert admirable. 'Tht bail vas denseiy
crowdled, sud the deep interest, andi loud Sp.
plause freom the audience, showedi t respect of
the inhabitants cf the Capital, for England's
"'Immortal Alfredi." Andi ail praîse îs due te
the directocrs cf the institution, for thîs selec tien,
for in wbatever light we look upon Aifredi, we
bebold mu hlm, the " Vicier KICg,' the just logis-
lator, andi the M acenas cf bis. sgt. The muait

tnd singiug, under tbt direction cf Rer. Fabr
·Derbuel, gave universel satisfaetion, comfpninig
several beautiful oporas. . We cannet laih tee

mach praise on this amateur who entortains the

public cf the Capital, with several choice mer-
ceauz, every' year.

At the conclusion o! the diranma, the distribu-
tien et the Premiumns teck place, by' Father La-


